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And when they were escaped, then they knew that the 
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And the barbarous people shewed us no little kindness: 

g)Joe§oe§ so~. ~e.Jd5Jc6ll" @;;)~~ ZStlo.J.zm 1:Ded5xl~ tS~ll" e~o~c6 I for they kindled a fire. and received us everY one, 

OJOt)j ~~ V-:(;:;1D~ ZSJzmJ<:D @io6e~ I hecaus; of the present rain. and hecause of the colci. 

;3t)jJS"~e. @J~~ ~e;l) ~~~ ~~ae ~~e.J £b6 ~d5Jll" e.,S And when Paul had gathered a bundle of sticks. and laid 
them on the fire. there came a viper out of the heat, and ;:66.,);6.}) SOS1:D CJo'))e:>~ ZSDJ @je§~ i30X)~ ~~;6). 
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tastened on his hand. 

@ 6.;);;)OJ";6)e;l) @ alOe§,) zse§~ ;3~ ~ @eJ"~ e:> tS.JcD c6 And when the barbarians saw the venomous beast hang 
on his hand. they said among themselves, No doubt this ;;)~~-~~d5J;&;ll" ~ ZSJ<:D~~~ c6tl;;Jt>oe§1:D~ ~e§~ ;:6;&;lf5;&; <:Dot, 
man is a murderer. whom, though he hath escaped the 

e§i5JJo~S"~c6<:D i\l"~d5J~e§~~ @:Je§,)S~d5J6~ e§ZSJ,g eJO;&; ~~S"~e. sea. yet vengeance suffereth not to live. 

@e§~~ @ g);;ialoe§,)~<:D @Fi;j,g "",t,oD ~~, ~ ;j£~d5xl ~o6a~. 
And he shook off the beast into the fire, and felt no harm. 

OJOtle§~ i3Btl;&; 

OJOT::D3' as @e§~ @S~J~ll" ;;)(;.tST::DJ3' @J~ s~~95~o(;.e. W"eJ"~~ I 6 I Howbeit they looked when he should have swollen. or 

S~~C)) ~o(;'c6 e§V-:Se§ @Je§~S ~ ~"';~d5xl Se;l)K1:Do~e:> tS.JcD @ I I fallen down dead suddenly: but after they had looked a 
'" great while. and saw no harm come to him, they changed 

@<vLjod5Jzm O::"'i·,,~-~e§~s azse§ @~ ~~S"c6~,''.e. ~f----I their minds, and said that he was a god. 
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In the same quarters were possessions of the chief man of 

~zme;l)OG3<:D. @e§~ ;6.}zmJ<:D ;3t)jJS"~ ~~ t.)c6zme;l) I the island. whose name was Publius; who received us, 

1J;j~"'e,;"'ZS;&;& @j~y~ g)J~J<:D. and lodged us three days courteously. I 
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And it carne to pass. that the father of Publius lay sick of 

;;)oG)S"~d5)JOG3<:D. ~e;l) @6~ m))(.)s) ;:;){). ~.:y,I);6 !3~) Fc'l.:§~ t\)(.) I a fever and of a bloody flux: to whom Paul entered in.~Q Q 

;3e§,) e;l)oD ;:6S~ ;;)tl~ <:D. 

~e:. tS.JcD @ 6S;;);&;,g<:Dc6,} SGZSJ f1'KJe;l) !:b>G ZSDJ ;:6S~e§ ,::.toe:.e. 9I. 
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and prayed, and laid his hands on him. and healed him. 

So when this was done. others also. which had diseases in 
the island, came. and were healed: 

ZSJ;&;J<:D ZSJO"~6 ;3~, ;&;&; a.-G ~s"& ~u,c6~~ ~1:D soZSe.J~e6 i 0 Who also honoured us with many honours: and when we I 

departed. they laded us with such things as were
ZS~~e;l) 6DJ a.-G,g eoDe. 

necessary. 

~GJ ~e.Je3c6 e§t)jOJOe§, @ 6,;;)ZSJo~ -8eJOsoe.J 
~ w And after three months we departed in a ship of 

ZSJoe§d5xl Kt,i5Jc6 @~S~ D;;Jt>;j;&; Ke.J @e3SJo©d5J ;;)~£(l~ a.-G ~s"& Alexandria. which had wintered in the isle, whose sign 
was Castor and Pollux. CJd5Je;l) db, 

12 And landing at Syracuse, we tarried there three days. 
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~~ om~ s ZSDJ ~ g)J. 
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courage. 

16 And when we came to Rome, the centurion delivered the 
prisoners to the captain of the guard: but Paul was 

;&;&; f1'~1:D ZSDJc6~)~ ~e;l) e§c61:D soZS~d5xle6J. ~~1:De.J& !:b>G 

L;;)~~!3ZSnrl" 60GJe:>~ ;)e.J~ ~oa(6). 
suffered to dweii by himself with a soldier that kept him. 

And it came to pass, that after three days Paul called the 
chief of the Jews together: and when they were come 



<ili:l~~ ~[)~o~<6J. OJ"CJ ~c,;;){;)J;6~6, @~6 - <0~tS6:la>O". ~<6J I together. he said unto them. Men and brethren, though I 
have committed nothing against the people. or custums of 

(6);5 @J&e.J~;5<6J ~~6:le.J @W'<:SoS.:De.J~;5<6J @J@~e.J~;5 our fathers. yet was I delivered prisoner from Jerusalem 
I 

c3tld:D:J t3dS:>13 ~Q),);5<6J, d'b<:5J.:>~aoS.:D& <6Joc, ~fud:D:Je.J t3@s ;;3<6J I into the hands of the Romans. 
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01.. '0 Who. when they had examined me. would have let me 
a;506:J;5 ;5<6Jcl g)6tSe.J jdS:>Ft55 T1"~, go. because there was no cause of death in me. 
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j~~ If-5"6:J. 41 ~~~ gn oS.:DJ<6J t:lJu{;) c6J0tla>C; 20 
For this cause therefore have I called for you. to see you. 

;;)a;5~ 10~10o-D<9~ 8.(::3"o3Jen <ili:l132,. ~e&v.; g!'<0O'SJ) 41 'N'en<0)[} and to speak with you: because that for the hope of Israe! 

scgGJc,um~;6~ wo5e tJ~<6J.--= ""' II_'_a_m_b_o_u_n_d_\V_i_th_tl_li_s_c_ha_i_n_, _ _ 

@o6:J!:il OJ"6:l. dillotSdS:><6Joc, ~~ XY>5J oSL@13en c6J0~ O"a6:J 8.132,C,S 21 
I And they said unt~ him. We n~ither recei~.e~ ie~ters, out 

ur Juuaea cum:ernlng thee. neither any UI tilt: urelnren 
that came shewed or spake any harm of thee.

I 
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Hut we desire to hear of thee what thou thinkest: for as 
(6)~z,§tSoS.:D<6J XY>5J @o~tl @~oSw jd:D:J&OJ"el6:l. 8.0~(6)~~ c6J0!:il concerning this sect. we know that every where it is 

spoken agamst.6~d:D:J;5~5. @~~s 8vS tl;5oS.:D ~dS:>gnow I------------+---1------
@~~ GJ<0&~s @~~ <ili:l~~ @~~en ;;){;)J5. 6tSdS:>oS.:D <6Joc, 23 And when they had appointed him a day. there came 

iJodS:>05"e.JoS.:D ;)6~ @~6 c3~~ O"&~oS.:D<6J XY>5J ~~n:> iJo~gn&J&' I many to him into his lodging: to whom he expounded and 
testilied the kingdom of God. persuauing them 

ci3Jo~ c:;l6J.z;o~oS.:D& <6Joc,um. @J;;)~e.J& <6Joc,um <0oK~a~ 03J<6J<6J concerning Jesus. both out of the law of Moses. and out 
Irou5J g)oS6oS.:Dn:> <5'Qo&&, OJ"5~ 8v~J0-til-tilo~<6J. of the prophets. from morning till evening. 

24 And some believed the things which were spoken, and 
some believed not. 

OJ"5& 2,'jD"~ L#JodiioS.:Den s~ f'l ;606:J;5 ~en OJ"5[} 8v 13c6J0tl ~ 10:;;5 I 25 And when they agreed not among themselves, they 

~CJOJ"~ OJ"6:l ~~~Q),)5. @c3tS;6n:>
departed. alter that Paul had spoken one word, Well 
spake the Holy Ghost by Esaias the prophet unto our 
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I I fathers.
--------------------1f------1I----------------

II 26 I Saying. Go unto this people, and say, Hearing ye shall 
hear. and shall not understand: and seeing ye shall sec. 

I I and not perceive: Isa 6:9. Ijek 12:2. Matt 1314, Luke X 10, John 
12AO. [{umans IIX 

27"41 @J&en 13<6Jela>6 t:lJu{;), ~~a>6 g)~, (6);6iJoJO" l0~ow. OJ"~~ @5f'l For the heart of this people is waxed gross. and their cars 
arc dull of hearing, and their eyes have they closed; lestOJ" ;)e.J;6 <0\<0~&otS ~06tl<6J OJ"5 ~\tSdiioS.:D lS"g)°d:D:J;6'!(;). ;}"6:l

INQ t"""'I e.,. w 0... 

they should see with their eyes. and hear with their ears, 
~ ~e.J& (6)otSoS.:Dn:> g)~, s<6Jd-.Ul ;;:illo~ S"~ d:D:J OJ"cl6:l" @~ oS5 -<n~~J and understand with their heart, and should be convel1ed, 

and I should heal them.lsa 610. Matt 13: 15. Mark 412. 'len 511d'b~db> @J;;)~ D";}:,oo fu 10~6:le.J& ~10J;6 

28c6J0tl <0503J. 5"GJ~ c3~~ ;;)e.J;6~;6 ~ 6§.£'i> @;6~ &<6J e.J <ili:l~13J Be it known therefore unto you. that the salvation of God 
is sent unto the Gentiles. and that they will hear it.oS0 oSGJ E,dSxJ;6eltS~ fu CJ (3[)~§" 0 t5J6:l n:>~, 

29OJ"6:l D"~ g)06:J6:l. @~t <00K~Ul ~ib.);6 ~6:l;}"~ d5xJ06:JUl ~(6)& 
- And when he had said these words, the Jews departed, 

_e¥'_oS.:D W'_e.J_~_o_=_'6-0_WJ_,/_S"_·_~_~_~_fjf_vQ)J_~ and had great reasoning among themselves.__ _0_, 1+-1 

~;6 I 30 I , And Paul dwelt two whole years in his own hired house, 
I I and received all that came in unto him. 

1;j @tloSoS.:D as ~g26~oS.:D& c3~~ O"&~oS.:D<6J XY>5J @J13So&&, I 31 Preaching the kingdom of God. and teaching those things 

which c~n~e.~.~he ~?rd Jesus Christ. with all confidence,
loSe.D~;6 03J<6J@~<6J KY>5JrS <00K~Ul e'~o&& ~0~<6J. I
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I no man torblddmg hIm. 
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